Bioenergetic strategy of a xylem-feeder.
To understand the efficiency of energy flow through an organism living in a nutrient poor environment, the bioenergetics of a xylem-feeding beetle Aredolpona rubra was investigated. The larvae of different ages were kept at a constant high, constant low and seasonally variable temperature or in agar plates and agar+nitrogen plates. Bioenergetic parameters were measured during the course of 1 year. The results showed (i) a very strong influence of food moisture on the bioenergetic parameters of A. rubra, (ii) the influence of temperature depends on whether it is fluctuating or constant, (iii) opposite mechanisms regulate growth in a shortage of water and at a suboptimal temperature: in the former case, consumption does not change while the metabolic rate decreases, and at a suboptimal temperature the metabolic rate is dictated by temperature and the consumption rate is altered and (iv) a nitrogen-rich diet results in a decreased metabolic rate, suggesting the existence of energetically costly adaptations to low quality wood as a food source. The study results have broad implications for environmental influences on insect life histories.